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EVENTS OF WEEK
AMONG THE CLUBS

New Beale Street Grade to Be Brought About by
Its Efforts —First to Propose Panama

Exposition —Other Enterprises •

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION;
PUSHING LARGERPROJECTS

Club Has Done Miich for Upper Market
otreet m rive Years omce Urganized

\u25a0§i Large District Built Up

MANY IMPROVEMENTS
FOR EUREKA VALLEY

.So well has It.succeeded that/manj'
of the 'improvement clubs of that day
have iallen'by the wayside,;while' the
North Central continues to grow in
strength and usefulness. |a ..
STREET PAVING- \u25a0• Vv>

•
When the North Central improvement

By persistent effort^and -representa-
tion 'bet or e.the supervisors "a number of
improvement clubs from;other parts .of
the city were securing' financial benefits
far In

-
excess -of \u25a0 what \ the |members •of

this association thought- they, were>en-
titled to, considering the »taxable* value
of the property they .represented.

north .of Market .street and east" 'of
Kearny came "together; and formed 'the
North Central /.improvement" associa-
tion. -The

-
purpose of the association

was to secure for.' this *district' of- the
city some consideration from the' board
of supervisors.;;; Previous* to that time
few improvements were|made in^ that
section of the' town, i--\u25a0i --\u25a0 /

' . ••

; In .January, 1899,- a, number of /the
..largest property owners' in:the district

cures Many Betterments in
Business District

North Central Association \Se-

part'of:the:city, with the .result, that -it
will'have 5;three magnificent"; buildings,"
the »hall ;.of» justice; .the j'customs house
and7the:subtreasury;.bullding.X' V; >'S'.-:,'
7*For *

many' years work"on*,the',hall 'of
justice was jdelayed *arid:a1;a1;less

'
preten-

. tious 'building; was contemplated. v The'
association

*"
has \u25a0\u25a0"acted? like "a -battering

ram" upon vthis .niatter,^ with'"thel'result.that /cdrririiodious' \space vwas \u25a0' secured
and .one \u25a0of the- grandest ;structures- In
the city is -now -rapidly nearing com-
pletion.".: \u25a0"'\u25a0 ; '•.;\u25a0..'; ''"v1 ". : ':'\u25a0>*'\u25a0. \u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0'.'-\u25a0'\u25a0:
;;Itis not very *often that an improve-
ment,: association .:will "defray the ; ex-
penses >, of representatives to
/Washington secure { for

'
San :Fran-i

Cisco!' federal^ appropriations' for public
l^jl^tr^^That^-Js^exactlyV^hat^the
North 'Central' Improvement \u25a0/ association
has: done on several ,occasions. 1 : /*,It sent ;

;representatives', to vWashing-
ton:inM9o2;. 1903, 1907^ 19(]f8;and^ 1910;

.and \u25a0 upon .'each of-those 'occaslo'ns.:se-
c'ure'd' increased :appropriations}for fed-.
er.al -buildings; in San; Francisco. This
representative enlisted the aid of;con-

. gressmeri,;.
4
interviewed; :the7 president;

entertained :congressmen -iand, commit-;
teerrien> until; a totalf,of '-$1,750,000 -T.had
beeniappropriatedl for :the rriew Vcustom
house" and $875,000- for;'"'theY.new', 4sub-"4 sub-"• treasury.

*
? \

''•-
%

- '\"V Hr-v "
."The ;new. ( custom house rapidly
nearing completion:; Itwillbe equaliin"
magnificence to any building, tobe
foundIin:the United States.

-
It

"
is lo-

cated iri Battery street between Jack-
son and Washington. "- ;

The new subtreasury building, which
is to -be located at the southeast cor-
ner of ,Pine and Sansome stree,ts, is to
be :an;arqhitecturar gem.

MANY;OTHER IMPROVEMENTS
V Edgar' Painter, v_the secretary of the
association, said recently it would be
impossible to:recall the numerous iirl-

Prominent officers of the Merchants association and Eureka. Valley\ improvement association.-

Space does not permit of a discussion
of the great number -of improvements
inaugurated through the Merchants' as-
sociation. All that can be done is. to
refer to a few of these. Among them
are: Reform in public accounting; as-

The greatest project floated by the
Merchants- association is, the holding
in San Francisco of a* world's fair! to
celebrate the completion of the Panama
canal. This proposition was first
brought forth by Marshall B. Hale. at
one of the banquets of the Merchants'
association long before any other city
dreamed of such a thing.

The proposition has grown in mag-
nitude until now it occupies the atten-
tion of the whole country. It will be
to San Francisco the greatest blessing
it has received in recent years. • ;

INNUMERABLEIMPROVEMENTS

district and also start the removal jof

PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION

,The board of supervisors "overruled
the protest of the Finley':heifs-.to^ the

grading - of Beale ,street and__thus re-

mold,/ apparently," -the ;last .obstacle
to-theconsummatiqri'of this work.prp-
posed by the. Merchants', association.
\.Tlie \u25a0 association",.- has.' proposed an

amendment; to the charter^ "by which
thej tax; limitlofisl is. preserved, but
special taxes;may, be levied, for certain
specified '.permanent .improyements, jthe
money raised ;; by this •special ;tax. to;be
used* for"i»opother • purpose, and \if any
surplus exists it is. to-be reappropri-

ated :for the same ror similar purposes.-
/The Civic league proposedTa charter
amendment somewhat similar to .that
or the Merchants' association except

that it fixed, the maximum tax;at •|1.30

and did not specify \he particular pur-
poses for which the extra tax should
be "appropriated. . .-/
FUNDS FOR PARKS
:At itsmeeting: Monday evening the

Mission rpromotion ;association- unani-
mously passed \u25a0 a .": resolution that, the

Merchants' Association Per-
suades \Supervisors, to Ap«

prove Beale Street Cut

:F.;W. DOHRMANN,:
First President of.Merchants',

Association.

A.w.,scomjß.,
Chairman Publicity, and' Pr-
o. motion Mer-' chants' Association.

ANDREW M.DAVIS,
Past President Merchants'

Association. , \u25a0
- .

HENRY BECKER,

President Eureka Valley Im-
provement Association.'

M.J.MELVIN:-
Secretary Eureka Valley

provement Association.

The association intends to secure
electric lights in Market street from
Valencia' to Castro and InCastro street
from Seventeenth to Nineteenth. It
also intends to secure the removal of
the hump

'
in Market street between

Valencia and Church. This is an ob-
stacle to traffic and the progress cC
the district. "It has been found that
the. cost of,this work is too great to
be borne at this time, but as soon as
the charter is amended so as* to permit
the work to be done under the 10 year
assessment plan

-
the association will

Initiate the necessary proceedings.

The association has supported the
home- industry .movement. ..Ifhas jdis-
tributed home industry membership
cards to all of its members who are In
business. It held what It believes to
be the largest home Industry meeting,

not even excepting that of the Mission
promotion association..

The association
' unanimously in-

dorsed the proposed amendment of the
Merchants' association permitting the
Issuance of 10 -year a&sessment bonds
In payment for street work.
CONTEMPLATED IMPROVEMENTS

This convention
"
has developed into

the largest and 'most powerful aggre-
gation of Improvement clubs ever com-
bined in San Francisco. It bids fair
to be successful Inbringing about the
construction of the twin peaks tunnet.
Dr. Hartland Law of the Merchants'
association Is president of the con-
vention and the secretary is a member
of the Eureka Valley Improvement as-
sociation.
HOME- INDUSTRY

The most noted project that the as-
sociation has been identified with is
the construction of the Twin peaks
tunnel. Living at the base of the
eastern slope of the Twin peaks, the
people of this district are anxious to
greet the people on the other side of
the divide by extending Market street
through the twin peaks and on to the
ocean. For this purpose the associa-
tion called a mass meeting of clubs of
the vicinity and then it was decided
to call a convention of

"
all the im-

prpvement clubs of Pan Francisco. The
president and' secretary of the Eureka
Valley Improvement association were
elected . temporary president and sec-
retary respectively of the twin peaks
tunnel convention.

The new McKinley school, a fine IS
room concrete structure at Castro and
Fourteenth streets. Is rapidly nearing
completion. The association will con-
duct the dedicatory exercises.
TWIN PEAKS TUNNEL

The Everett grammar school In
Sanchez street has also been enlarged
to accommodate four more classes.

'A committee from the association
succeeded In inducing the supervisors
to buy -. additional grounds for the
Douglas school at Nineteenth and Hoi.
llngwood streets to.enlarge the school
building. This was badly needed, as
classes are now held In the basement
and in a neighboring store.

A committee of the association ap-
peared b^efo.re the fire underwriters and
secured a reduction of the fire insur-
ance rate In the district. Many new
fire boxes have been installed through
the efforts of the association. A-new
firehouse is to be built at Twentieth
street and Hoffman avenue. The asso-
ciation succeeded in interesting the
engineer of the fire department in this
matter.
SCHOOL FACILITIES

The association petitioned for and
secured the widening of Eighteenth
street from Noe to Castro and induced
the property owners in Nineteenth and
Twentieth streets between Eureka and
Douglas to sign for the street work
upon those blocks.

\u25a0 During the last year the sidewalk
committee has made a systematic can-
vass of the district. The property

owners as a rule have cheerfully com-
plied^ wjth the suggestion of the com-
mittee that concrete sidewalks be laid.
Where the property owner has, been
obstinate the committee has appealed
to the board of public works^ and con-
sequently there are now new concrete
walks throughout the district. .

north of Seventeenth street and be-
tween Douglas and .. Ashbury well
adapted to homesites, which the asso-
ciation Is endeavoring to induce the
owner to place upon the market for
sale. This will serve to fill out the
district.
WORK 'ON SIDEWALKS

About,a year ago the association se-
cured an appropriation' of $2,500 for
the resurvey of the Market street
homestead tract, which lies west of
Douglas, street, arid .south of Nine-
teenth, and will furnish additional
homesites. At present there. are prob-
ably fewer vacant "houses in this dis-
trict than in any other part of the
city.\:,- v r:;v:.v." :• . \u25a0 "/

\u25a0 There is an.eight acre tract of land

During the. last year the association
has taken on renewed life. Other por-
tions of the city are being well pro-
vided for,"while this section is being
somewhat x neglected.
RECENT' IMPROVEMENTS , :

It is estimated that -between 10.000
and 15,000 persons pass the corner ofEighteenth and' Castro streets in get-
ting on and off cars each day.. Jt !is
certain that the cars do not affordadequate accommodation ~ during thebusy parts of the "day. The association
has repeatedly called the attention of
the. .United |Rallr'bads

'
t6
'
this fact, but

has so far received only promises, and
there is no. ordinance :or franchise
authorizing a better- service. •

After the ;fire the district \u25a0 rapidly-
filled up with residences

%and business
houses, until today; it is settled thickly
clear back to the foothills. It is now
reputed' to be 'about the heaviest vot-
ing district in the city.

For the three years following the fire
the association, did little more thanmeg regularly, give banquets and at-
tenl to the more urgent need 3of the
district. One thing that the associa-
tion prides itself on is that it never
asks for>more than it believes it,is
justly^ entitled to. There were other
districts in far worse shape, and even
today the association asks for less than
probably any other district, although
the mayor and four of the supervisors
live in Eureka Valley.

James Rolph Jr.' was placed in charge
of the. entire Mission district. He. the
federal officials and the officers of the
Red Cross society complimented the
association highly for Its efficient serv-
ice.

While the flames were still devouring
the city and the' people sought refuge
in the upper Market street district, the
Eureka Valley Improvement associa-
tion assembled and took charge of xthe
relief work of .the district.

One never to be forgotten sight was
the saving of the church in the corner
of Dolores and Fourteenth streets. The
steeple-was blistered and steaming
from the heat. A young; man climbed
to, the apex of this steeple, and Im-
provised a -pulley. .Buckets of water
were hauled up this steeple by.a long
rope and dashed at or near the top.
For a time it seemed that all efforts
would fall to save the steeple, but per-
sistency was finally crowned with suc-
cess.

The value of the association, was
shown in an unusual way in the great'
fire,of April,1906. While the fire raged
fiercely at Dolores street and tried
desperately to cross the -street, the
members of the association and others
organized themselves into an improv-
ised fire brigade. By tearing down
houses in the path of the flames and by
wetting those In the west side of the
street .with buckets of water and wet
blankets, the flames were conquered and
this portion ,of the city saved.

Five years ago. when the association
\u25a0began its work, this territory was but
sparsely settled. There 'was little
street or sewer work. The few side-
walks that were down, were wooden.
The jassociation ;set about interesting
the property owners in improving the
streets and sidewalks. Itappealed to
the supervisors for better lighting and
other facilities. Itmade the district
more inviting. Development became
"very rapid.

PART IN RELIEF WORK

Extensive improvements for upper
Market street are being worked out by

the vEureka Valley \ improvement asso-
ciation. This club was organized"^ Sep-

tember 3, 1905. Thirty-five men signed

the roil. The organization was started
for the purpose of securing for the
district better car service, better streets
and; better lighting facilities in the
territory west of Church "street to the
hills arid south of Market to Twenty-
second street. Recently the territory

of*.the association was enlarged, to In-
clude the district north of Market
street to Duboce' avenue. #

'

- The association has permanent and
commodious ." offices §in the Kohl build-ing, employs. stenographic, and clericalhelp, arid.owns and :; operat-es a ) street
sprinkling plant. .The officers "of:, the
association are: "H. .H.'.'.Taylor,:\u25a0: presi-
dent; ;C. F. Kohl, "first vice president;
H. W. \u25a0-.Westphal,'* second vice president;
Edgar Painter,^secretary. ;The :execu-
tive committee consists- of F.

*

8..An-
derson, Charles >E. Green, George Tour-
ny, B. Heathcote, John" DJ McKee, Leon
Sloss, J.

"
Henry Meyer, RJ M.

-
:Hotaling,-

Henry Van Bergen, Alfred J.. Marcus
andE. G. Schmeidell. . . ,-,

Other, projects Tadvocated. by. the as-
sociation are: ;:-The -retention of >the
ferry- postofflce, also *a.-postoffice" ;near
the custom, house; .the -construction of
tunnels under. Telegraph hillatKearny
and at: Montgomery :streets to give
these streets, frontages on the! bay; -the
erection of an auditorium .and, auto-
mobile mail service andlarge first class
hotel buildings for the downtown dis-
trict. \u25a0

•--• • .

The- association has justvsecur'ed the
signatures, of ;owners of more than
9,000 feet of.frontage in'Sansome :street
to have it graded from Market to the
bay:v;An assessment district will.be
formed" tor do this work.-

Theassociation^ purchased the :sewer
bonds for. Sansome street. This sewer
system ;is .\u25a0 now rapidly; nearlng \ com-
pletion, .four;nufnths .in. advance
contract time. :. The association main-
tains;an outfit that sprinkles the down-
town streets without cost

'
to the city;

„ The high pressure water, protection
system plans -were? formulated mostly
by jthis association, jj Electroliers |have
been installed in Montgomery street at,the expense. f of. the .property owners
through the efforts of the association.
The high* building ordinance, was "the
recommendation .\u25a0 of the'\u25a0; North Centralimprovement- association.. ..The- legis-
lature and charter amendments permit-
ting the laying of spur tracks wasse-
curedby/the association.

'

;Among, the most, important, of therri
are -the improvement of-the downtown
streets after the fire. .For a long, time
California,- Pine, Bush.'Montgomery and
Sansome streets, and, ;in fact, all 'the
streets in this district were in wretched
condition. 'Trie|assoclatl9ri-,''thrpugh^its
intercessjon/ with;property ..owners Tand
the!supervisbi^ Ihasjsu'cceeded«inl hav-
ing -all these streets put, in splendid
shape.'-.'.' ;»r ...; '\u25a0' \u0084\u25a0\u25a0>.\u25a0 ':\u25a0\u25a0' '- f':

-
'\u25a0

~-

provements brought about by his asso-
ciation. .' '-' \u25a0\u25a0*"•' ; :.' \u0084'

'

The present officers of the Merchants'
association are: President," M. H. Rob-
bins Jr.; first" vice president, Gustaye

JBrenner;' second vice president, "R.~ S.
Atkins;. treasurer/ Byron Mauzy;< sec-
retary, 'Lj.-M.-King;'attorneys, Wright

& Wright; 'engineer, Henry.-»A".!Camp-
bell;' commercial representative, jWar-
ren Manley; 'editor Review,! Frank -M.
Todd; auditor; D. A. Hagens. The-di-
rectorate consists ;of*Eugene •J..Bates,
George C. Boardman Jr.,LW.* T>.'jFenr
nlmore, Hartland Law, C.;K.:Mclntosh,
W. N. -Moore,;A. W.;Scott :Jr.' Joseph
Sloss, Robert, H. Swayne and-Frank I.
Turner. .

F. W. Dohrmann was the, first presi-
dent, arid he was succeeded by -Frank
Symmes. 'The next president was 'An-
drew M. Davis. /The present executive
is'M. H. Robbins Jr.

'

The association, spends annually, for
current expenses about $20,000. Inad-
dition to this amount there has been
raised annually during the last 'three
years by private subscription between
$20,000 and 125,000 to employ experts,
Inspectors, engineers, accountants, etc.,
to inspect and contrbl the expenditure
of the public moneys upon improve-
ments; to see that the tax payers *get
in workmanship and material what
they pay for.

-
\u0084\u25a0....» „.:r

During the last year alone the-as-
sociation has published 93,150 pieces
of literature in booklet form, dealing
with matters of very, great interest to
the city. r^V^V:;*.,.^-- •'\u25a0.v^-V

'

A plan is now under consideration
for consolidating the Merchants' asso-
ciation, the Merchants', exchange, the
Chamber of Commerce and the Down-
town association Into one-body. Very
valuable property rights would have to
be adjusted before this object can -be
effected.. The various organizations
have a combined strength of: 2,700

members.
-
The Merchants' i exchange

building Is one .very important asset
about which it is found difficult; to
make arrangements.

sisting in securing new 'subtreasury
building; securing reduction of insur-
ance rates: agitation for forestation of
Islands in San Francisco bay; assisting
the convention league; advocating pub-
lic auditorium, investigating the water
problem: inducing the director of cen-
sus at Washington to feature large
cities according to "population cen-
ters." whereby San Francisco with its
surburban population shows up !to
great advantage; sending *representa-
tives Into the interior of the state to
study conditions there and to ascertain,
what is necessary to be done to extend
San Francisco trade. : \u25a0'

\u25a0. .
CONSOLIDATION* PROJECTS

s Proponents 'arid •opponents ;of.the. iri-
UiaS basiniact Z appeared v before ~

the
South central improvement asspciatipn
at its*meeting "Wednesday; evening and
argued wtheir respective ;sides;, of Cthis
question. ]'\u25a0- No. vote/was" taken on! the
matter." i; :

V;.The .residents -of \u25a0 HollyVpark "want a.
library \u25a0in their district instead of hav-
ing;, to go" a.mile;"and jja

'
half or' two

miles to.Twenty-second': and IValencia
streets,

'
and 7 their,

'
improvement asso-

ciation has petitioned the •'library:trus-^
tees to this- effect. /"\u25a0

''-
'« ;;

'

SOUTH:CENTRAL ASSOCIATION

Much grading, an'J; sewering :is now
being,done*ln the district. ;-What. was
forAerlyjthe sand' dunes is being trans-,
formed into:beautiful villa tracts.
PETITION LIBRARYTRUSTEES

; Upon v,the '^completion'; of .this work
the ;McAllisteristreet ;'cars V.will'-: run
through to the beach 'upon. Fulton,
opening up \u25a0th-ls'.territory. '":,_flia,tracks
hayeT already, been laid

-
and .;the poles

erected, / \u25a0'-:...:/,.\u25a0

The Sutro Heights improvement club
met Sunday fat,the Cairns hotel and re-
viewed the 'work of the district." . The
bond issue sewer being built:; in Fulton
street from to; Forty-eighth
avenue .is rapidly. naaring .completion.
The work is being carefully Inspected
by'the. association. ;•

' *
\u25a0 >-;>,;'\u25a0

The Mission merchants' met .Wednes-
Uay evening, at Excelsior hall, 2337
Mission street. ;The . Jight -

committee
reported that ln^ response to the peti-
tion of the; association the supervisors
agreed toinstall five arc. lights in each
block inMission street; hetween: Four-
teenth and Twenty-eighth streets. ;:

SUTRO HEIGHTS CLUB i

iThe^ Federated 'Harbor |improvement
association isscomposed of representa-
tives- from- the merchants' exchange,
chamber of commerce. Merchants' asso-
ciation, the Adornment; and Improve-:
ment' association, ;the water front fed-eration, the labor council, the San
Francisco real estate board,

'
theIShip

Owners'* association of the Pacific-coast,
the California Promotion r committee,
the board of trade, the Commonwealth
club: and""the building,' trades council.
With the indorsement of this"powerful
organization it is generally- believed
that : the :India basin; act \will. carry.
Rolph also announced that work would
soon commence upon the new armoryj
.Resolutions .were passed commend-

ing -Patrolmen Rudolph" Maier and
James A. Belyea for their bravery in
capturing the .two thugs who disarmed
Maier last ;week in a vacant lot at the
corner of Ninth and Howard streets.
'ADDITIdjfALililOtt'TS •

President Rolph announced /that the
Federated > Harbor • association favored
the "India, basin inlarid*harbbr project
and would. work for.its ;success.

'

charter be amended so- as to provide
lOj'per cent "instead of ,7.per cent' for
park purposes, and that half of 'this
sum: be applied .to parks 'other, than
Golden Gate park. ;This resolution was
\u25a0passed at the request of-the -parks andplaygrounds -committees.. ', Speeches
weremade-ln favor;of securing "larger
appropriations' for the Mission parks
by:Rev. "D.. O. -.Crowle'y, James Rolph
Jr., George Walcom and Walker C.
Graves.* '\u25a0 \u25a0.;.--...\u25a0-\u25a0•-,. . . -'._\u25a0- :\-.-:s.^--!

i', \The:r;association- will\- meet
'every\{Wednesday J:nighty atv 252 Broad
street \andj al*a

1*
cordial «Is>ex-

tended LtoiairiProperty.owhers.of -Ocean
,View -tOjjoin. .«„.',".'.

'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0!'' A;property;vowners'- association); was
.'organized injOcean '-.View.;/August •3,
withYthei following ôfficers:£President;
M.F.,Taylor;;first:vice;presiaent.^Wlll-
lamsEdmlnster;k second vice-president,"
'Al~£j.'f. Crawford; j^.recording^ secretary,
Orin" O.V:Mathews;V financial^ secretary,
J. ;L;:Taylor;Xtreasurer ttDavid« Hughes.

:'-.','-.This^organization ;was formed Jfori.the
sole, purpose :of.lbeneflting;th%; property,
owners *;and l?protecting. vthem-! against
any Viattempt--' to .'deprive ;:;themVof
right:tojimprove],their*own;property 'in
their.'own .Uime^Jwithout |detrimentC. to
their i^fellowv property 'owners V- arid ,Vto~
make' such JimprovementsVas. will
fits themselves;; and >the

"
whole?commu-

nityi,;:*Vv.:v.;.. \u25a0;\u25a0 V:"'-; •"

v-^ :~'-<-^.::

NEW IMPROVEMENTS
:.V : CIiUBISFORGANIZED

;.!**lfyou"would*enjoy*life,' vmake up your
mlndi'tof let' thelother? fellow, do!all': the'
worrying;;.^;-; \u25a0;- •.. -.;\- "-O; ".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" :-. :

/\u25a0 ,-.
Last Saturday this page of the The

Call contained a short outline of some
6* the improvements brought about
through the effo/ts of the Merchants'
association.

In this issue is sketched a f>w of th<»-•' projects that the association is now
handling. It would be difficult to say

\u25a0which are the most important. Ono
very important 'matter now being urged
by the Merchants' association is the
lowering of the grade of Beale street.

The significance of this improvement*
lies in the fact that it affords an easy,

level and through route for teaming

from the north end to the new south
. seawall and docks. At present the

srade upon Beale street from Folsom
to Bryant forbids heavy teaming and
thus cuts off this' section of the city
from the north of.Market manufactur-
ing district. The same thing is true
of Main street and other parallel
etreets.

Realizing the importance of this im-
provement the association had its engi-
neer-prepare plans and estimates for
this work. The proposition was then
presented to the various property own-
ers that would be affected by the
change. Itmet with the immediate ap-
proval of nearly all of them. The last
vestige of hesitation was swept away j
last Monday and now the road is clear ;
for the consummation of this work.
Already a movement has been started
to have the Main street grade also low-
ered.
HANDBOOK OF MANUFACTURERS

Recently the association Issued a
Handbook of Manufacturers in and j
about San Francisco. The necessity
for sorn.e such book is urgent. Great
quantities of goods are" ordered from
abroad because people are not aware
of the fact that they can be manufac-
tured here.

At a great expense the association
gathered data for and published this j
book. The 4,000 copies that were pub-;
Ushed have been exhausted. The bookI
is intended as a guide to industrial de-
velopment ia San Francisco, and it will
no doubt serve its purpose.
TEX YEAR ASSI2SSMKXT BONDS

Another very important matter which
the association has initiated Is legis-
lation permitting the issuance of 10
year bonds in payment for street,
sewer, tunnel, cistern or similar work.
This system has been adopted in Seat-
tle with wonderful success. Miles and
miles of street work have been done
by this system that could not have been
done if the owners were required to pay
cash. The result has been increased
valuation and greater buildingactivity.
The property owner profiting by this-
Is thereby enabled to pay for his street
work and continue the process.

Id!# capital finds a safe investment
in the purchase of these bonds,, which
are a first lien upon the property bene-
fited. Tiie proposed amendment pro-
vides, not a new method, but an addi-
tional method of paying for street im-
provements. The property owner is
at liberty to pay his assessment at any
time within 10 years. The importance
to the outlying,districts of San Fran-
cisco of such a plan can not be over-
estimated.
TUXXEL CONSTRUCTION

Another important amendment to the
charter proposed by the association is
that enabling the city to assess prop-
erty owners in whole or in part for the

.improvement of accepted streets. It
has been found that. very often prop-
erty owners are anxious to have a
grade cut down, a hill removed or a
tunnel constructed. This is a matter
affecting them more than anyone, else.

There is so much work of this na-
ture that the city cannot undertake !t.
There is a very grave doubt as to the
right f>' the city to lay out an ansess-

"mont «!:.-triet and assess the property
owno:s for the improvement of an ac-
cepted street. Hence the need for an
amendment to the charter. The power
of the city is now before the courts
In the matter of the Stockton street
tunnel.
THE STOCKTON* STREET TUNN'EI*

The matter of putting through the
Stockton street tunnel was taken up
by Dr. Hartland Law of the Merchants*
association. He and those associated
\u25a0with him in this matter are determined
that a way will be found. With the
construction of this tunnel the whole
Is'orth beach district will pour upon a
level road into Market street at Fourth.
Itwillmean development for both ends. of Stockton street.

THE TWIN PEAKS TUNNEL.
The association* has also taken •an

active part in the
'
agitation for the

construction of the Twin peaks tunnel.
For the last five years 1 it has advo-
cated this matter. It is at the pres-
ent time taking a decidedly active part
In the Twin peaks tunnel convention,'
organized for the purpose of construct-
ing the tunnel. This dream of the last
twenty years seems nearer to realiza-
tion now than ei'er .before.

The convention has adopted a report
recommending a tunnel. The Improve-
ment clubs, the .press and the people
Jn g-eneral seem to be solidly behind

v
-

this proposition. When the work shall'
have been accomplished a very large
measure of credit will be due to the
Merchants' association.
STREET RAILWAY EXTENSIONS

Another important matter in which
the association. has interested, itself Is
the matter of street railway extensions.

\u25a0The association organized a joint com-
mittee on street railroad extensions in
which 27- improvement clubs' are repre-
sented. This committee enlisted the
aid of William Barclay Parsons, rail-
way expert of New York, to submit a
Teport .upon the best possible street
railroad system adapted to the city's
"conditions.
• The committee has also prepared a
comprehensive plan of needed railway
extensions and cross town car lines and

,has been~ and Is trying hard. to induce
the United Railroads to adopt this plan
and make the needed improvements.
It induced the United Railroads to

asrree to build the Hunters' Point, the
Army street and the University Mound
-'district extensions and also to extend
,the Masonic avenue and IIstreet lines.
For these latter projects, however,. the
railroad company requires the property

owners to contribute a portion of the
-cosL^Mßpß
'ISLAIS CREEK AND RINCOLN HILI.'

The contest In regard to,the Islais
creek and inland -harbor; has :been se-
frious" duringUhe last six y.ears: The
association has been in the midst, of
.that fight. It has renewed the .fight

by a new £ solution of the
t problem. It has strongly, urged that
an agreement be reached on the propo-
sition of fillingIn five.blocks of the
Islais creek harbor *and the :;purchase
by the state of 63 blocks' of land. for-
$1,000,000, .which", would mean the be-

*

ginning of'extensive; Industrial ;devel-
opments in that section; of the

'
Mission

The following recent .sales are re-
ported'by G.H. Umbsen &Co.:

For A. O'Leary. improvement and lot 25x100
feet, situate southeast line of Sheridan' street,
105 feet northeast of Tenth; terms private." \u25a0

For
'
Spring \u25a0 estate | company,

-
lot of;land ;east

line of Dolores .street,, 100 feet north of Six-
teenth, 27x117:10; terms private. •..•-

For Kate. Landers, lot 27:0x120 feet, west line
of Nineteenth avenue, 100 feet south

'
of '\u25a0 Lake

•etreet; f1,750. . ,-•':'\u25a0.'.. .:•-, •?". \u25a0:;\u25a0*,.:-'\u25a0;-*'-
For Jonathan Anderson, Improvements and 'lot

23x120 feet, west line of Sixteenth avenue, .200
feet south of Point Lobos avenue; terms private.'

For Robert McMillan, lot of land. 80x114 feet,
south line of Twentyflfth street, 160 feet west
of Xoe: terms private. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.;\u25a0:.>\u25a0\u25a0

For Hprlng estate
'company, ilot of land. ;27x

117:10 feet, nituateeast line of-Dolores street,"
127 feet North of Sixteenth; terms private. ;:=.

For B. J.'Ashlm. lot of land. 23x95 feet, west
line of Fifth avenue, 25 feet south of J street;
$2,050. . \u25a0::'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.',:\u25a0:\u25a0'. .'V.-v-«• -\u25a0 \u25a0;••\u25a0 •.-:.'.'.-„•J-,*..., -..

For W. P." Brett, lot.of landi 23x110:10 f«et.
west line of Twenty-third avenue,. 73 feet south
of A street; $700. •\u25a0;• .. -

; '..
For Mrs. .L. Bell, lot•of land, ;west line cf

Ninth avenue, 125 feet north ofIstreet,' 25x120;
$3,500. .-; ~. ,:•'. \u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0':-*\u25a0:; .:' ;,r y v«

•-
For Charles :A. Hall,.lot.of land,- 25x83 jfeet,"

situate southeast corner of Judhh and Sixth ave-
nm.-s;" $2,fe00. \u25a0-

>Tp^^^^n3tow<pG|Si^£fi3BSSVSn
For H.;P. Beckett.' lot-25x120. feet,' earti line

of Fifth '\u25a0 avenue.
•.100 • feet « south ;of Parnavsus

avenue; $2.050.'..
--

-. ',"; •. „..'-,•\u25a0•.,•

For. Margaret JA; •' Barry,'.lotlof \u25a0 land, *
23x120

feet, west • line of
'
Thlrty-neventh

'
avenue/. 250

Teet couth of.Lstreet ;.sl.23o.^:sf ;>-> *<;•;,;';' •For iCharles
~

Mayle, .iropt.vrementK \u25a0; and
*
lot.

cast line of Sixth avenue, »lso feet -s;uth/of 'J
street," 23x120 j;55,450. , '• ': ."";

-
,; - ;

For L.Gendottl estate compa.ny."usoutb'ca(it'llne
of Ellington.street,"- 801feet :«oathwe<it of|Foote
avenue.' 53:4x242H." :Irregular;- terms-: private.-'-"
'For.Phillip:J.McM&nus,." lot7soxlol -.inTEular,'

situate northwest :corner of'Forrest-r- street and
Melrose avenue;^ s4oo.'." : \u25a0\u25a0' ' -•

\u0084 :--"-^* ,-
_For C"J."

-
Heuser,* Improvements and lot 25x114

feet. :south :line of>Duncan Isirest,' 300;feet!west
of Sancbei; $2,800.-?: : \u25a0- .<,--.•\u25a0> v. \u25a0- .

For William Grcenwald.""lot[of *land;> 25x120feet,, situate, east line of.Fifth 'avenue,'.- 246 feet
north of Parnassus avenue; '$^,200." "

\u25a0 :fc v

MANY SALES REPORTED
BY G. H. UMBSEN & CO.

\u25a0\u25a0<'Frank *Demartlni \to •Giovanni *Calderonc andwife,:loti91,\u25a0•>. Demartinl;tract;%$10. ?;:;:>> \u25a0-; .;• •
•fe Conrad ;H.!, Gremnler^ et 3 a1.% to -Georjje;F. 5Ras-
mussen fand iwife.""lot 473, >Rift>map tl;$10. \u25a0-•r.^;.\u25a0-"J .;T. Ĥarrlogton tto[Patrick'Plenion,- lot In:SE
line •of JPalmer istreet,

'
150 SE of

*
Harper/: SE 25

by'SWiIOO^IJO.;^- '\u25a0: i:> ;.* >:--x^-i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0^
•

'X MaryaMcGoujtb, ito;George Sorensfn,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lot,-InIE
line of;Fourth* avenue,* 183 Nfof<C. street,' N 25
by,Ej120;:$10. f^^J^^y-i^-J-Vi*-r.:--.' ':-'--:.-!,

-
Francis ;iW.Ifiuller!>to'William

'
H. Bryan^ -lot

In XWUlne of Athens street,- 200•SW of Persia
aTenue.VSW.'i23?byA:NW*iOo: -«ai-re -.^ .-, \
!\u25a0 Rosalie; S.v R>4de^lat:Haatiere i.to"-' Margaret
Chandler,- lot>ln4S- line?of-tGolden' Gate avenue"
110 W

'of;Scott ,W-27:6 ',by;S ;110; '$10.
r:Frits:E. \u25a0Dahlgren \andIwife to Ernest. W.Per-
kins

-
and '- wife.*lot :.:.sIn";NW-iline of >'ArlirictonBtreet,^slß2NßVof '-rSlixiiel.-'i:NWr'114:7%, NE1:3%.,5Ei Uo:6%;\ SW-35;, $10. ..... -v -i*'\u25a0.;..,-.-

,»William *Wattiand \wlfe \u25a0 to rC.\O.> G."i;Miller,'
one-flfth of lot'in'S line ofJPaclflc avenue.'s6iW
of
'Baker ,. street^ .W,.' 50jby. S -127:3%;• $10. »*, ,:

• John
-
Randolph -Murlsonsto; Elieabeth. 'I*'.Murl-pon, •:lot Kin;N:tline ?. of I^ake

-
street,? 30 "W<of

Eleventh avenue,". Wj3o by'N-72;
'
510. . \u25a0 :>. >ej

::.,Mary O.'Beppett.et.al.' tp Marcus :P.tßennett,
lot •in EvHne. of? West iTwentr-elghth;avenue.
50 8;of>.U street,": S

*
30.by E;120,

'
and one other

piece;. $10. ';'l:^;;-.;.Vf.?'--Si'f:-.^''-^--i->" ;\u25a0 .: \u25a0„/,-.
\u25a0;*.Knut>: Anderson; to '-. Harry *H.»Lincoln,, lot in
N;linn;ofi"twenty-fourthistreet. 1'125 \u25a0W- of Hoff-
man ,avcnne.%W<2sby,:N'll4;f $10.v . '.:,,;

John Farnham and:wife'!to,£miUo 'A. Ferrea"
lot in E line of L^iirenworth street. 112-6 N ofUnion, N23by B 73: *I<V: ; . ».

'
,<:;'

Cassandra S.;Buckingham ~to
'
Samuel Wein-steln, lot In.Nr line: of West Clay street andTwenty-sixth' avemie. \.W,,'40. by

"
N

-
100; %v6,,;;

-Samuel Weinstein to Mary C. Perry; same; |io.
H.*II.';Yonng ;to Stanffer chemical; company,"

lot in '\u25a0 E line \of
-

Potrero iavenue, •181:8U\u25a0S -of
Alameda.v c 103:4%. S -5:9%.vE 0:7% "to lapoint 108:0% N>of Alrarado (Street, „said coursebelng:u louk line drawn: from!third course to apoint [\u25a0 171;from third -'course »andi97 .from
trero :arenue, vdistant 112 :<JlE of

'
Eldorado - Wparallel vrlth\u25a0•Eldorado, \u25a097 more or less" to' Po-

trero aTenue.Nj 160:3; $10.
'vr. . .-

Lionel:H.;\u25a0 Molse to \u25a0 Martin nalloran," lot in E
line^ of

'
Elizabeth' street, 70:8 ,W of Diamond

W 25: by;N 80; $10. , . ; ;.-; -, .'•ggBamuels realty*,compmiy t to
'

Maurice \u25a0 V.::Sam-uels,"-lot 'at \u25a0E ,corner -of Clementina -and Eiehthstreets; .» SE •SO^. by^NE s 7s;iss:.; ..^: "..;.•;.-. \u25a0;
f Gallus Ruejrg' and wife itoAttilloMoni; lotrlnSW :,line iof=Thlrty-flrst;\u25a0 avenue >Bouth;> 23

-
N-of

I'street.V'NW 25:by,SW/100; $10. .
Emily*W. Benedict .to-Georjre- B." Gillson \u25a0 lotIn-N;line >of•Fulton ;'street, •70

-
Vf
'
of'Twenty-

ninth,'.areriue, :WJ 150* by 1,N."100," and 'one otherpiece;; $10. *:'\u25a0'-.-. ;''\u25a0\u25a0 •,'.:,;•\u25a0":•. ' -\: \u25a0'-.-' •'\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0.-'

REAL; ESTATES TRANSACTIONS

y>•The \Bfbrtti; !

association yhas
,takeh^an Vactive^ part Hn ? sVcuVlhg) ap-"
propriatlonsrfor.*public,bulldings^in"its
1 '.-.« ;-}v:->\if:: \u25a0':.;\u25a0.• u,'^;J.;v^X..^>-:vi^ii

I-vTojstill prornotejrapid ,transit
and safety! it«,wbuld~be. anJeasy^ matterto\exterid;ant brnamental^viaduct*" from
ithe

'
ferryjbuilding^ to .the tweat Klinesof

,East,street. ;v:This«plan thas"iinsfact;b'een
,'prqposedWa.nd-iis^urgedvby.f thejDown
Townfasaoclation. ;•;;,;, \/Vv:'i •••";-.: :

\u0084

VuBLlcfBuilLDiNGS-''?-.-;/'- '•'.\u25a0*-' '•?'"'•'\u25a0"'

I;The; 'association, has; contended r, for
such - a ?. viaduct ;.\u25a0 for;,some *time. »i,-it;so
far,succeeded as (to;getthe J harbor, com-
missioners t to,- agree *

to ;' bear /one-half
the.- expense .if» the;city Iwouldvbeafi thel
other; half. ;? The^ city/, also agreed" to
the proposition, Lbut. found thatv there
was .-no.money j'available^for,,'thet.pur-^
pose, xand ;the;- matter, ;is.°nowi held in,abeyance.f. Itis estimated ithat^ this^via-'
duct :will.cosfi$25,000.* *ißesides fextend^
ins tthe"?belt}line"'it\willihave>the;«ffect
of. relieving Market street of:traffl6 coh-
gestion'and leaving

ithe'street'clear''for'theielectric^cars?,.*. •
'.'*•: "•',:.'- *'^f.\u25a0'*.'"'\u25a0-\u25a0•-'.

"Another: improvement along the. water
front tiwhich the association ;;has been
strongly; advocating \u25a0 and which of ne-
cessity must come, :Is(the* extension of
the r.belt:"line /railroad;* across :r:

rr Market
street so': as*. to:serve .the \u25a0 entire water,
front of the city.

'
-With the construction

ofAhejsouth seawall, and ithe-hew7ddcks
at Bryant street and* the transformation
by", the Southern !Pacific of a.,large'part
of>the area south* of.;Market street; and
east

'
of.;Third;into :yards;

*
this

extension* willbecome absolutely.neces-
sary.r^To carry out this plan \u25a0it'; will
be /necessary;' to construct^/ a -Viaduct
across Market' street. \u25a0'\u25a0' .'-",'-V

'

PERRY VIADUCT
-

m :\u25a0 V ':'"Y'' ]

. The association • sent; a' representative
to Washington '.who",worked assiduously
for/and, secured from .the^United States
government ':'\u25a0. the . right

'

\:.tb\J: extend
wharves a' distance, of 800 feet Intolthe
bay," '.instead !of.only, COO feet; .which was
the former limit. \u25a0 By, this extension the
wharves ,can now j|accommodate four
large*,, modern steamships, where "for-
merly the' capacity^ of each wharf was
only two steamships; . \u25a0.-'\u25a0 7 '-\'.

'.)\u25a0:\u25a0"..:]

The" Sansome street line-connects the'
northern water \u25a0 front' directly withlthe
\u25a0Pacific Mail dock' arid rthe .Southern- Pa-
cific depot and- freightIdepartment fat
Third and Town'send streets,, while the
Montgomery .street :line"connects -the
hall of 'justice with the; new city hall
and r the- Mission.. - ;v-,:;v-. ;.\u25a0

-
SHIPPING FACIL.ITiES ;

'\u25a0\u25a0'• One .'of the", most -successful, accom-
plishments of 'the/association, and"one
distinctly Its 'own, was^the- establish-
ment "of the ;Montgomery-iand Sansome
street' electric

'railway,lines
'connecting

the • firfancial -and business •portions of
the district' with otherlsectlons of the
city'where prior to th'at'time there were
little

'
or no-street

"
ra ilway facilities. -

The association securecLthe extension
of the belt line railroad, thereby facili-
tating the loading and unloading of
vessels- and the cartage to = and from
factories and warehouses. Previous to
this'time practically all the transporta-
tion business was done south of Market
street. \u25a0 ' \u25a0-•"...-.- '••

\u25a0 \u25a0
< '-.•'-\u25a0-\u25a0;':: '\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0: ;*.-. \u25a0.-;:\u25a0:\u25a0

It also secured : the removal of:<ttie
fiisherman's wharf to the North beach
district.

'. '\u25a0".-• -,-i *.:;::

/This wharf was ;badly needed % for
larger shipping. A less central location
would serve the. purposes of the-flsher-
men just as well. •

Through the efforts of;the;associa-
tion .four new .wharves -and' two-new
car \u25a0\u25a0 ferry "slips .were secured-- for;, the
northern. section: of. the., water^ front. ;

j The association- has insisted upon
basalt .blocks being laid on'a^founda-
tion;of concrete and grouted --"with
asphalUc cement, instead of in the told
arid now obsolete manner' of '.laying 'the
blocks upon a foundation of sand. j-«
WHARF IJIPftOVEMESTS

-
This section "has developed .wonder-

fully during: the: lasts 10 years as a
wholesale and business district^ a fact
which is weJJ known to every resident
of San Francisco.' .

'
;. ; :-:

'\u25a0'\u25a0 By incessant' work -the association
secured basalt

-
pavements -for • practi-

cally all 'of 'this vast territory north oi
Market- street and east of \Keary street.

association came into the field most of
the' streets, in its district were'notori-
ously bad. Jitet

•
of the streets were

paved .with' cc^iles, which- were injuri-
ous to horses, wagons, .and goods in
course -of transportation. -Under these
conditions enterprises • were 'i« slow

'
to

locate in this district >'-'".

C.F. Adams

IMPROVEMENT CLUB
DOES GOOD WORK

11

IN preparing for a journey the telephone per-
forms a great variety of services. Reservations

are made, laildjredtipns are given, goodbyes are
, said, over the wire; . . V

. The Long Distance Service of the Bell System is
i
;- of special value to the traveler. Sometimes,, the Bell

Telephone makes, a trip -unnecessary; sometimes it con-
.,-;evinces .him that aL trip would

'
be profitable. "\u25a0. Wherever

he goes/ he feels. the need of universal, service, and that

w^jglJ and 1elegraph Company li^^^fs^SSjaJS^ >;Every Bell Telephone is the Center of the System'


